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CAMOUFLAGE

SCENE 1 <}ARI)EX OF SIR HORACE'S HOUSE

SIR HORACE and ELIZARETH disfovewd at table.
ELIZAHI<yi H. iath«»r deaf and neiir-sijflited, knitting or

needlejworkinjf.

SIR HORACE iea<ling \n\\yer. (iirls" laughter heai-d off.
SIR HORACE throwing down paper; very erratic, etc.

SIR HORACE : It's not a bit of nse Elizabeth, something has
got to be done and tl-vne o"i<kly. Here's that last

Risrs from s|>e( illation of mine shot to blazes, andSiberian's
scat. down again to 47^/^, and then that coiifoundetl

Jew j)resHing me for money. Ah, sucking the
very bloo<l from one's iKxly as it were. Money
has got to be obtained from somewhere, and Sal-
mon ab.solutely refuses to advance another red
cent. Unless we want to see the <^'d house sold
over our heads, we have got to i se the wind,
and a strong • ind at that, (/treats himself
(if/ain). Now look here Elizal>eth, here's where
you can help me. Our last hope lies in 1 -.emayne.
{With emphasis.)

ELiIZABETH : {Looking around). I thought it would be such
a ni<-e day too, and the girls planning a pi<'nic.

SIR HORACE : Girls ! Picnic ! What on earth are you talking
alwut ?

EMZABETH : Didn't you say it wa.^ going to rain ?



ELIZABETH

— 4—
«m HORACE

:
Xo I,„„ not ,„.va„ythi.K of the sort. .Shout-Ing) I saifl TremajTie. RE(H)IE TREMAYNE.
Oh yen

: Oh yen : HpenkinR of Mr. Trema^-nehow „.„,.h longer in he Koi^ to Htnv oXre 'One woiiW never think that you wer^ a., poor a«

oSr H ""*^
Z'^ ?" '^' -ntertaininrtha

.
ou do. Here iH thi« Mr. Tremayne l)een star-mK^here now for a month and no signs of his

SIR HORACE
: ThatV just the idea. VVe do not want them toknow that we are ,>oor. Its a crime to be poor

Elizabeth, lets get down to hard facta (Seats

dSi hei-e
''*' ""•' '*"'""' '*"• '"^'*'"K »»™

riaimj

ELIZABETH
;

SIR HORACE

ELIZABETH :

SIR HORACE
ELIZABETH :

SIR HORACE

ELIZABETH
:

SIR HORACE
;

EIJIZABETH :

SIR HORACE :

H^f^
•' '^""^

-I""
«"'"» *« ™1> him ? Horacebrother or no brother, I wUl never be a partv tosuch a procedure. ^ ^

''

r^wfA ''''"*V'
"«n««»«e Jo^ do talk Elizabeth.

ilw T'''""'**)- ^» »«'J<1 anvthing aboutrobbing him. No. Our one way out is Gladys.
Gladys ?

: Yes. Gladys and Tremayne..

(RepcaU) Gladyn and Tremayne ? (vacanfly)

unrrsttd you"'
''" "^'"**' *^«* ' «»« -*

RIAGe!'*"""**'
"'"''' ""'^ '""'* tohisper) MAR.

Cabbage ?

TST^r^f^'!?!^'"*- ^^«''™»«- United.Tied up. Confound it, woman, you understand.



ELIZABETH
: Horace, I'm fiurj)il8e<l at ymi. Your Mlans i«

mojit diNtresoing.

SIR HORACE
: (hraicx chair rimer in Elhabrth). Listen
Elizalieth. My i<lea is this. Trema.vne has
money, awl what is more he is heir to very large
estates. In fact he is a very desiralile voung
man for a son-in-law. Xow then, this is where
you can he1|). You <1() all von can to sing the
praise* of Tremayne to oiadys. Say what a
fine husband he would make, and get them
together all you can. I^ave Reggie to me. I'll
fix him.

ELIZABETH
: But supposing they do not love one another.

SIR HORACE : Bah. What does that matter. A man ciinnot
exist on love and neither car 'he wonmn for that
matter. They want somett g more substantial
than love, and that's only got by nionev. Monev,
money, money. Ye Gods. I wish I were voung
again.

But sup])osing, er

Don't suifi)ose anything. (SMa/j/xs/i/i/.)

My dear Hora<'e, yon are extremely rude, and if
you want me to help you in the.se fantastical
schemes of yours, you had better curb your
tongue a little. What I was going to say was
this, If I know (Jiadys rightly, I think vour
schemes will go harder than yoii bargain for.

Tut. Tut. Do your best. Hist. Here are the
girls. Not a wowl to give (Jladvs anv cue of our
plans.

Enter C.L.ADYS and MABEL. Gladys ap-
proa<'hing Sir Horace.

(Kisges). Good morning

ELIZABETH :

SIR HORACE
ELIZABETH :

SIR HORACE

GLADYS

:

Good morning Papa.
Auntie. (Kisses).

MABEL (Kisses Auntie and Sir Horace.) (Exchanqc
of greetings, etc.)



(JLADYS

MABEL

:

ELIZABETH
:

GLADYS

:

SIR HORACE

ELIZABETH :

GLADYS :

MABEL :

GLADYS :

SIR HORACE :

MABEL

:

GLADYS

:

— 6—
Did you have a gowl ride this morning papa » Iam afraid we are awfully late down, but wewere so tire<l weren't we Mabs ? Oh but we didhave a good time. The concert went off splen-
didly and such a long prog^mme. It was past
eleven before we got into the car for home.
Yes, and then the old thing broke down at the
crossioa«ls. Mr. <:'halloner and Mr. Summei-s
worked like Trojans for nearly an hour.

I wonder you haven't caught your death of <-old.
standing out in that night air all that time. Ithmk Mr. f halloner and his friend ought to beashamed of themselves. The very idea.

Xow look here Auntie dear. Don't vou l>e sucha cros.s patch. We were in very safe hands,
weren't we pajwi ?

'

I suppose so my Dear. I suppose so, but I
wonder where Reggie Tremayne is this morninsr.He went off for a walk quite early.

He was very disappointed at being left behind
last evening.

Well Auntie, it is only a small car and besideswe see quite enough of Mr. Tremavne, don't we
Mabs.

Too much at times Dear.

He gets on my nerves with his soft foppish airs.

.•Mr. Tremayne is my guest, and a verv great
friend my dear, and you must not speak" of himm such terms. He is a very nice voung man and
1 might say that in my eyes he would make a
very desirable.

(Lookinf/ off sfatfc). Here comes Mr. Tremavne
and he is carrying a very large Iwx. (Laughing).

(tiunning across to Mabel).
(Laughing).

A large box ?
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REGOIE

GLADYS

:

REGOIE :

MABEL

:

SIR HORACE
REGGIE :

MABEL

:

REGGIE :

SIR HORACE

REGOIE :

{Enters). Here we are. Here we are. All safe

and sound. Say I've had a most trying time.

Been over to Stublis' farm feeding the cows,

milking the ohitkens, throwing stones at the

ducks. I've had a devil of a time I can assure

you.

(Footman enters and attemptx to take box from
Reggie). Xo, no, no, no. I'll see to him myself.

Whatever have you got there Mr. Tremayne 7

Ah — Ah. There you are. What hare I got ?

A dog ?

: A cat ?

No, its a present from old Stubbs in recompense
for my services this morning. I'll wager you
don't guess what it is. I'll give you three

guesses.

Is it animal, mineral, or vegetable ?

Mineral ? Vegetable ? What isAnimal ?

mineral ?

Why minerals come out of the ground Sir.

Out of the ground ? Oh yes of course, out of the

ground. Well that's funny. You see its a little

of each.

GLADYS : A little of each ? How absurd Mr. Trema^-ne.

MABEL : Don't leave us in suspense Mr. Tremayne.

ELIZABETH : Perhaps its a motor car.

SIR HORACE : What is it Sir ? What is it ? We'll never guess.

REGOIE : {Turning box around). Its a rabbit. He, he,

he, he.

GLADYS (Aside). Fool.



BEGGIE :

SIB HORACE

KECWJIE :

SIB HOBACE

FOOTMAN

:

BEGGIE :

GLADYS

:

REGOIE :

GLADYe
:

MABEL

:

— 8—
(Puts down box). That's good isn't it ? Yousee ite an animal. It comes out of the ground

tS Ha ha.'"'''"™'
""^ " "^«« «° th^ve^

(All show disgust. Elizabeth exits.)

•,?'""Tt
'"•?"'" ""'' **^'"' '" footman to remove

*t) Take It away John. (To Reggie). Howmany did you say you had Sir ?

One Sir.

: Do my eyes deceive me ?
John ?

S^veu Sir.

How many are there

(Exit).

WhvVn,^f'I ^*^V^^ - ^^^™ '"d you sav ?Whj I must be a cdnjurer. I started off with

(Exit Sir Horace, followed by girls laughing.)
^^''l^l- (Right).

Seven ? Say what a profitable business I savthat's awfully beastly ripping jolly.
'

SONGS.

(After song, enter girls with flowers).

(Axiile). He's still here, (Aloud). Well Mr

^mTaTstS T:^'''''
'•^^^ '^""^ ^-^ ^^"^-^

m ?an;v Wh T !?"** ""'« ''^''^^ t*<-kled
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BEGOIE

GLADYS

MABEL

:

GLADYS

:

MABEL

:

GLADYS

:

MABEL

:

MABEL

:

SUMMERS :—

GLADYS :

CHALLOXER
:

— 9—
Tiimetl Tomatoes ? I should sav not Tinne.1Toma oes ? What I ? Tinned T6mltL (S
(Sr "' '"'"'^ **"* ""^- '^'"»«'^o->a?^«

Wh^^ a iK,rfec.t idiot. He fairly gets on my

Oh I would not worry about him mv Dear He's

uu, aon t .lou ? Now confess.

Yes Dear I like him quite a lot. What a elorious

zi oTtinviT
•^^^"'"^-

' ^'^^ ^^^^^
a'irthe 'i^Je""'

"' ""^'•''^•''- ^«"'- -* ^- ^--

Why not ? If you want any fun, why
FOLLOW THE BOYS.

(Cue for Song).

nmSfu^'sS*^: ''^^"^ '"^ '•^^•^ "*•' >^«'-l

Here they are. (Ware* *„„d).

^S/nS) "" ""' """"""'^- (^-"-'''- "/

Well how are the young ladies this morning 'W the worse for last nighf« adventur^f

Oh^no Mr. Summers. I think it wa« ju«t .plendid-

Ss/iSr^^STr^ifr^^^**""*
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MABEL : Are you really leaving us today Mr. Challoner ?
CHALUiSER

: Yes Miss Dorian. I am afraid ho. Duty calls
.vou know, but George has promised to stay
<lown here and look after my place for me, so
.you 11 see quite a lot of him I'll wager, eh
George? * '

Well I guess so and as long as we can keep that
old car rattling we'll have some fun, eh Miss
Gladys ?

Fine. Splendid Mr. Suimmeiis.

Well I think I'll slip in and see Sir Horace. Are
you t-omlng in Miss Dorian. {Ewit Bob and
Mabel).

,

What a fine pair they make. Don't vou think so
er Miss Glad.\'is ?

Yes they do Mr. Summers.

Why the accent on the Mister ?

Why the accent on the Miss ?

Gladys.

George. (They kiss).

Cue for Duet. FIBST LOVE.

At finish of Duet Enter Sir Horace followed bv
Challoner and Mabel. (Greetings).

SIR HORACE
: How do Mr. Summers. Delighted to see you
again I'm sure. So we're going to lose our old
friend Challoner again for a while. But there's
no reason for you to stay away in consequence.

SUMMERS :- Thank you Sir. I shall be only too delighted to
call at every opportunity. Let us hope that we
shall soon have Challoner back with us.

CHALT.ONER
: Where is Tremayne this luoraing ? I have not
see him ai-ound yet.

SUMMERS :—

GIRLS :

CHALLONER :

SUMMERS :—

GLADYS :

SUMMERS :—

GLADYS

:

SUMMERS :—

GLADYS

:



SIR HORACE

CHALLOXER
:

GLADYS :

SUMMERS .—

REOGIE

MABEL

:

REfOIE

MABEL :

RE<JGIE :

MABEL

:

— 11 —

"i-fbhL!"''""' "' '' '''"""*' """"*«»« " the

Rabbits ?

Y«.s. He came back from 8tiil»b.s- fai-iii this.n.on.iug with n whole hatch full of rabbits.

Quite a ,,lea.saut mcupation I'm sure. What a

Setv^Z^ '''"'''""'') M«l'«^l returns toWDie toi flowers, huimming a tune (F«f,rHeme taMn,, up mm. tune ,JhZ\Jlc)

Hum i^ a^^'S that's topping. l like that,xium K again will .vou please ? (,S7(e /immv)

Ha, ha, ha ha, ha. I sa.v that's a wfuilV beS ivjoll.v don-her know. I u«e<l to have fLf "

gramophone recoi.,, al, .sorSctfard KaTe Ihorrible sfrai)ing noise. Your hummin/re

TS^\TL':' '' '''''' '^^'^""•^- '^^r^nZZ

H-M'M' (JIad you think so Mr. Tremavne Bvthe way, how are .vour minerak, getS a'ong ?
Well do you know Miss Dorian, I've l>een thintmg.er,ously over the matter and IS th'nk

Jiofitable'aT
*''" '''''' ^"^ '^^«>-- »"* -

S'liS^nK'SiSe"^"^^''^''''''''^-
Well, what I mean to say is, .vou have to kill em
I wl'TT ;'"'"•' ""•^' ''""^fii as it were XowI was thinking that if I kept chickens whTrshouhl get the eggs without killing.

'

Eggactl.v. So .vou think you'll keep Chickens eh'Become a regular jwultry farmer.
'



BEGOJE :

MABEL

:

SIB HOBACE

FOOTMAN :

SIB HORACE

FOOTMAN :

SIR HOBACE
FOOTMAN :

SIB HOBACE

FOOTMAN

SALMON :
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(Cackling like a chicken). I love those littleteeny chicks.

I>o you ? So do ij.

Cue for Duet. TWO LITTLE CHICKSOn finish, exit. Enter Sir Horace.

^on'ound ^i^e hxch. Everything Koins wronirThe socmer Challoner and hTs frfeifd dfp^rM^'
better Ha, ha, ha, Themaj-ne and his rabbits.He surely IS a bit of a knut but that'll wear off
in time. That'll wear off.
{Enter footman).

A gentlemnn to see you Sir.

:
Huh, Who is it ? (Takes card). Confound it.The impertinence of the scoundrel, comingdown here and just at this moment too. Where
IS he ?

In the hall Sir.

Where are the others ?

In the library Sir.

Show him out here. (Emt footman). What
the devil's to be do:.e now, and just as things
were shaping up nicely. I'll kick the scoundrel
around the grounds if he gets too fresh. (Enter
footman and Salmon).

Mr. Isaac Salmon.

Esquire. Esquire. Don't you know vour
manners ?

•

(Advancinff). Ah, good^morning Sir Horace
yuite an ujiexpecte<l smrprise eh ? You ditln't
expect to see me down this part of the world
did you ? But the fact is, London is getting a
little too warm these dara and -jeing in need of
a change, why I just packed my bag and here I
9.111.
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SIR HORACE

SALMON

SIB HOBACE

SALMON :

(Artfully)

SIB HOBACE

GLADYS

:

SALMON

:

SIB HOBACE

SALMON :

'^^!lf^'^y'>^^ir,Cmfonml your impudence>Vliat do you mean Sir » WTiaf ,i«
'"»"'"*'"ye.

-^m, do., here and thSi^^r; "rp^^'senre upon us in this manner ?
'^

m,^w .
•

** '"^"^^* "''^ '»^'-<? ^as Jiusiness

•• Shuch; Not so loud you fool, walte have ear«.
(Ente, Gladys).

?^JJ^^
•'**"' P'"'*'™' I'^^P"- I <li<l not knowthat you were engaged. (Eant).

(Ruilely) Who's the girl '

And very nice too. Married ?

SIB HOBACE
: No. Confound your i^apudence Sir. Not married.

SALMON: Hu'm'p'h. And very nice too. Engaged?
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SIR HORACE : Most certainly she is engagetl Sir to (proudly)
Mr. Reginald Tremayne, heir to the estates of
Sir Joseph I'otash, Baronet, Sir.

SALMON

SIR HORACE

SALMON :

SIR HORACE

SALMON :

SIR HORACE

SALMON :

SIR HORACE

SALMON :

SIR lORACE

(Utartlcd and thrn chucklini/.) Reggie Tremay-
ne ? Is he down hei-e ?

; He is Sir. He lias been my guest here for a
month.

(whistIinn surprised). (Aside). So this is

where he has l)een hiding. I wonder what Reg-
gie's little game is this time. (To Sir Horace).
So you have hopes of marrying your daughter to
Tremayne eh ?

: Yes Sir and onoe that little function is over 1
will clear you and your confounded mortgages
to blazes. You hear me Sir ? To blazes.

(Laughs heartily.)

: And now Sir, i)erhai)s you will take yourself off
and leave us in pea<'e.

Oh dear No. I've come down here to stay for
awhile. I need a Httle holiday and this place
will suit me down to the ground. I hold the
trump card. (Waves paper) my Sporty, so be
amiable and introduce me as an old College
Ohum staying hei-e for a few days.

: t'onfound you Sir. I wish I had never seen you
or your dirty monej' either.

(Produces bank notes). Dirtj' looking stuff
i.sn't it Sir Horace ? How much more did you
say you wanted ?

(Starting). Five thousand Sir. No, make it

Ten Thousand. Calls Page. Smith, tell Martin
toprei)are the spare room for my friend Mr. Sal-

mon. (Salmon makes a siceeping bow attd

follows Page. On exit, passes Elizabeth enter-

ELIZABETH : Whafs wrong Horace ? Who is that man ?
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SIB HORACE : Everything's wrong. Xothiug's right.

ELIZABETH : Who's your friend ?

SIR HORACE : He's no frieml of mine. That's Kiilmon.

ELIZABETH : Brought some Salmon ?

SIR HORACE : Brought nothing. Salmon. I«aa<- Salmon, the
moneylender, plante<l himself down here and
refuses to budge. Wants to l)e introduced as an
old college <-hum of mine, tonfound him.

ELIZABETH
: A pretty nice mess you've made of things

haven't you ? And what do you intend to do
now pray "

SIR HORACE : l)o ? Why there's only one thing to do, and
that's to hurry on the marriage of Gladys with
Tremayne. Get busy Elizalwth, get hold of the
girl and talk to her quietly. Here they are now.
I'll leave you to it. Rememlier, if this doesn't
oome off we are lost. (Exit).
Enters Gladys and Mabel.

GLADYS :

ELIZABETH :

GLADYS

:

MABEL

:

GLADYS

:

ELIZABETH

Hello Auntie, having a sun bath ?
{Having a bath) t

How riilifulous, ohild. Do I look as if I was
having a bath ? \Miere is Mr. Tremayne ?

I don't know Auntie. I'm not at all interested
in Mr. Tremayne's doings.

(Approach inn laui/h iiif/ly )

.

him he was showing Mr.
Summeiis the rabbits.

The la.st I saw of
Challoner and Mr.

He's a ridiculous idiot, and how much longer is
he staying on here Auntie

I am sorry to hear you «i)eak that wav my child.
Your Father will be t<>rribly upset. As a matter
of fact he had great hopes of your becoming Mrs.
TremajTie.
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OL/ DY8 : Mrs. Trema^iie ? How ridUnilous Auntie.
Whatever poitsessed I)H<klv to think of such a
thing?

ELIZABETH : Well, to put the matter plainly my child, we are
badly in nee<l of money and Mr. Tremayne is

very rich and of course.

GLADYS : I sse, you want to «ell me for Mr. Tremayne's
money. I will not do it. Oh Auntie, you
wouldn't expect me to do it, would you ? I don't
love him and you wouldn't want to marry a man
that j-ou didn't love, would you Auntie Dear.
{Kisses her). You rememl>er your own young
days, don't you Auntie? (Erif Girls carres-
singly).

ELIZABETH : {fiaxinn after them, iciinng a iear from her
eye. ) Oh yes, I remember {Cue for Song. ) Exit.
Enter Mabel and Challoner in conversation.

CHALLONEB : And You'll write to me ever^- dav, won't you
dear ?

MABEL : Everj- day Bob. And you'll thinic of me some-
times won't you ?

CHALLONER : Think of you Mabs ? Why I'll never forget you
for a second night and day, and mind you think
of me. Cue for duet,

and Finale of Act. 1.






